
 

 

 

 
Abstract

This paper aims to evince the implications of the social knowledge reframing process related to disabled people educability in the

family, school and special education pu- blic administrators. It articulates results of two researches that focused on Special

Education policies of Espirito Santo. The former research approached the relations between specialized institutions and regular

school and based itself on the ethno- graphical research perspective. The later focused on continued training of Special Education

public administrators and assumed the collaborative critical action re- search assumptions. Both used data collection instruments

such as: questionnaire, semi-structured interview, document studies and group dynamics. The data analysis embraced Norbert

Elias’ Figurational Sociology assumptions, fundamentally, the no- tion of knowledge and its implications on the distribution of power

chances process in the human inter-relationships. The data indicate that social inclusion knowled- ge, when accessed in different

ways by the research participants, assumes sense and meaning that empower questioning concerning situations that limit the

educational process of student with disabilities. It was concluded that in modern societies the inter-relationships between parents

and educational professionals based on social knowledge reframing about disabled people educability are engendering other emo-

tional necessities on these people, on their relatives and on teaching professionals, changing the power balance between their

inter-relations.
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